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September 27th, 2014, The car show season is about over. Edgemont was a great place to put a cap on your
weekend car show running. The weatherman did himself proud and blessed us with low 8o degree temps.
That must of brought cars out of the garages from SD, WY, and NE. to get shown off . The quality was de-
fiantly marginal in some cases but there were many nice cars as well.
The Counts had 5 cars on hand, Gary and Carol Kreun brought their ‘38 Chevy. John and Rose Stauffacher
had their ‘34 Chevy on hand. Kurt Deisinger brought his ‘67 Barracuda and Ken Yates showed up from
Sturgis. The Neuzils had their trusty ‘40 Stude there too. Their were several other Rapid Citians on hand
too!
The Festival in the Park had a HUGE quilt show that you could vote for your favorite quilt. Car voting for
Peoples Choice took place and they gave away $1000 in random door prizes. Gary Kreun was the lucky
winner of $100.
All in all it was a fun show and a lot of BS’n about cars took place amongst friends that you don’t see that
often. This is another outdoor show that should be considered next year if you missed this one. JN

Finished and unfinished Chevrolets Chopped Rat Rod VW Bright yellow ‘50 Chev Pickup

Wild ‘55 Chev. Pickup Ralph Allen and Bill had their rigs there Very nice ‘56 Bel Air

Very nice Nova hdtp. Machine Some of the Counts Winning pickup was awesome

Nice Pair of T Buckets
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Dakota Rods & Classics hold their 3rd. Annual
Fall All CAR CRUIZE-IN at the Baken Park Cul-
vers restaurant Oct. 18th. 2014

It was another super fall afternoon on October 18th. when a
record 109 cars registered at this years Cruize-In show and
shine. I got to admit that no matter how many outdoor car
shows I attend there is always some different new cars that
show up and blow me away. I guess that the car hobby is alive
and well in western South Dakota.
On another note, Culvers had just reopened after a month long

remodeling and this was a great way to re-establish and reintro-
duce old and new customers to their fine restaurant and they
gave away free ice cream cones to all the cars that registered.
They had 50’s and 60’s music playing in the parking lot and the
Dakota Rods and Classics were selling souvenir tee shirts and
club memberships in the parking lot along with registering cars
as they showed up. The total number of 109 may not of includ-
ed all cars on hand. They do this twice a year. JN

Orville Hendrikson’s ‘34 cabrolet Nice Pontiac GTO was a neat addition Gary Mahan brought his
‘49 Lincoln

Iverson had his ‘56 Poncho wagon Bob Diekmann showed his ‘49 Ford PU Neuzil’s ‘40 Studebaker

This was a wild Mopar Sedans, coupes and T buckets Good ‘ole Wes had his ’56 there too



FOR SALE...DANBURY MINT die cast cars and pickup
Rod and Custom collection. All are no longer produced and
are rare collector models. Over 3 dozen cars in collection. Call
Jim Neuzil for price and list. 605-390-2238

e-mail studeman40@hotmail.com

For Sale
1962 Chevrolet
Biscayne 2 door
409 engine and
automatic
Great running
car. For details
and price contact

Tom Schmanski at 605-430-3819

MORE DAKOTA RODS AND CLASSICS CAR SHOW PHOTOS by Jim Neuzil

Lots of new cars and the variety and styles showed that everyone was looking for the last fling of the year

A first time showing for me was this cool ‘57 and this cool Olds 442 There were some sports cars too

Another new ride was this ‘34 Plymouth Kerry Connors ‘34 Ford PU A great line up of cars on the south

Rat rods are cool too Very nice 1940 deluxe from Sturgis Martin Penna’s ‘40 Ford PU
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By Bob Diekmann
Two for Two Illinois Trip Memorial Day weekend

TWO car events and TWO great granddaughters born TWO weeks apart by TWO grand kids (brother and sister). The main rea-
son for the trip was to see our first two great granddaughters and figured I could take in a couple car events also. Some of the kids
or grand kids had not seen my 1949 F-1, so the wife and I decided to take the F-1 to Illinois so everyone could see it.

The first car event was a cruise to the local nursing home in Robinson, Ill. to treat the residents to some bling and bring back some
old memories and I think that both were accomplished by some of the comments.

The next day was to The 33rd Annual Memorial Day Car Show at Palestine, Ill. City Park, hosted by The Crawford County Col-
lectibles Car Club. I was honored with a Top 5 award and one of the grandsons took a Top 5 award over his dad in the motor cy-
cle division, a little ribbing followed that award, had a great time. The best of the trip was seeing the new additions to the family
tree. More pictures can be seen by visiting robinsonccarclub.com, photos, 2014, memorial day car show 5/26/14, Facebook –
Crawford Count Collectables 33rd Annual Memorial Day Car Show 2014. Enjoy the photos.
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Radical )old Skool coupe Nice ‘shoebox’ Ford mild but wild ’50 Chevy Nice Deuce Coupe

Rods & customs all in a row NICE Packard cabriolet Bob’s ‘49 Ford PU was right at home and picked up a top 5

Lots of cars were on hand Lots of Bikes too! Bob’s family was there too Even the Kids had fun too



Counts Car Club attendee’s included Skip Abell, Dan Duncan,
Wes Ferguson and Bob Diekmann. The Event started with
registration, a meet and greet, meal and a boat ride. Very nice
way to get a super weekend started and meeting new gear
heads. This all took place on August 8th., 9th., and 10th.

Registration continued the next day and then onto the gravity
drags. It was my first of these, very interesting and fun, trying
to take in all the advice from the veteran racers. Our club
members made a respectable showing. We then made our

way to the state capitol for a show and shine, nice setting. The two mayors picked their favorites and
honored them with awards. Previous Member Monne Thruman was one of the honorees. It was then
on to the poker run which was well planned with some great stops – individual pictures with your rod in
front of Chucks Garage a vintage gas station set up –museum – river over look to pitch pistons – lake
front to pitch oil filters into Frisbee goal – then pitch bean bags as a closer, very fun run. We were then
treated to a very tasty evening meal. To end the day was a cruise to Oahe Dam and thru several RV
Parks ending with an ice cream social.

The last day was coffee/rolls and presentation of awards. The Counts Car Club personnel all had a
great weekend and I would recommend the event to everyone. For photo’s visit
www.pierrestreetmasters.com, photo’s then to 25th annual Pierre Street Masters dam run.

Bob Diekmann

25th.

We know that there are 2 ‘Cruise In’ Car Shows held in Rapid City, one
in May and one in October. Now there may be a monthly Sunday after-
noon Cruise In at the Arnolds Classic Diner. The new owners have con-
tacted us for some help making this happen next summer. They are
currently fine tuning their menu with tasty, quality food that makes
you want to come back again and again at a price that won’t break the
bank. Look for more news on this activity soon and meanwhile stop up
to Arnolds and try their great food including breakfast
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It’s hunting season, the holiday season and time to settle in for the cold winter months. However, the
Spring Counts Car Show will soon be here before we know it.

In November, we had the Annual Awards Banquet accompanied by great times and great Mexican
food. Soon it will be time for the annual Counts Christmas Party with more fun, food and festivities.

I think we had a wonderful year and more Counts showed up on Tuesday nights in their hot rods and
machines. There wasn’t one Tuesday night that someone didn’t have a car out or a new project to talk
about. That’s what makes the Counts so great. The friendships, fun and of course the car talk!

I also want to take this time and thank all Counts members for their help in making my presidency
such an enjoyable one. I have to say that everyone did such an awesome job which made my job an easy
one. Thank you for all your support and a wonderful year as your former president. I wish everyone a
safe and wonderful new year and best wishes to our new president Lynn Delameter.

Don’t forget club meetings are every Tuesday night at 7 p.m at the Counts Clubhouse and guests are
always welcome. Keep those guests coming and hopefully we’ll add some new members to our car fam-
ily.
Glen Schild

502 Mtn. View Rd.
Tom Schmanski

www,soapyjoecarwash

605-430-3819 or 605-430-
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Attention Car Club Members and Friends
Pay $40 and get $50 worth of washes. Or

pay $80 and get $100 worth of washes.

We will offer the entire Adams Car Care Line

of cleaning supplies, waxes, buffers, etc

and we pay shipping and sales tax.

Call 430-3734 to set up the wash discounts

or Adams products!

Don’t Miss the 15th,Counts CAR SHOW
February 20, 21 and 22 2015 at the

Rushmore Plaza Civic Center
Friday 3 to 10 pm, Saturday 9 am to 9 pm
Sunday 10 am to 3 pm members plan to work!


